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ABSTRACT 
EFFECT OF BITTER MELON ETHANOL EXTRACT (~"",,~,:~. 
I 
OF RattusnOVEl"giwsWITH ATHEROGENI C DIET 
Azham Purwandhooo 
Coronary heOfI disease i. an imponanl heallh problem. Alhero.d"",.is .s 
ullderlying of Ihi. discase whose major risk faclor in its devc10pmenl IS 
h~percholeSlerokmia. The oxidi7.ed LDL is cyloloxic alld increased o xygen 
deri.'ed free radic als. II induces end01helial dysfunclion which is iniliale Ihe 
devclopmenl of Jlherosclcro.is. The biuer melon c@1ains flavonoid •. vilamin A. 
C. E and phenol< lhal have dfe<;1 as an .n!ioxidanl. The aim oflhi, .!udy is 10 find 
001 the mechani.m of biuer melon fruit extract in inhibiting the endothelial 
d)~func!ion by me .... ring of intima-media thickness. number of foam cells and 
VCAM- I expression on cnd01helial cells in!he common carotid anery. l! was an 
experimen!al Sludy wil h poS! leS! only control group design . Twenty three male 
wislar rat,. divKJed into fi ve group •. normal diel group (ncga!i\'c control) . 
• Iherog.nic diet group (po,itive control). Jlherogenic di .. 1 + bina melon extrae! 
250 mw\<glday group (1'1 ). atherogenic diet -t billa metoll ex!racl 500mw\<g/day 
(1'2). athcrogc~ic d iel -t billc-r melon exlraCI 1000 mg/kglday (P3). The dura, ion of 
study was 60 days. One wa y ANOYA statiS1ical analys is showed Ihe,.. is a 
differ"""c in intima-media thickness and Ihe number of YCAM-I expression 
(p<O.05). T~re were 00 foam cells in all the control and treatment groups. The 
eooclusion of thi , study is Ihat there are significant inhibition of intima· mooia 
thickness and the number of VCAM_ ) expression in Ihe administration of 1000 
mg/kg/day biller melOIl extrac\' 
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